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AMCbKMETO.
HEtl.trj THEATKK 114th and Washington

hi", own mutol comedy. "Mary's Umk."Tonight at S15 nVlntk.MoaLow thoatbr rrw.ifth ana rr--
Mwl-Ba- ker stuck Company In "Carman."Tonight at 8:13.

"sr11'". THEATER fMorrlson. Mlooirjitn and 6enth) Advanced vaudayllia.Matinea at 2:15; tonight at 8:1.
BAKER THEATBR (fid and Yamhill) "Theimgerbread Man." Tonight at 8:10.
Gfi,.wTHETER Waalilnton. between

n!rh, "nd Park) Vaudeville da lux.2.30. and ft P. M.
KXTAOes THEATER (Fourth and Stark,

p m" vaudeville. 2:30. 7: so and
URIC THEATER (.Seventh and Alder)i.yrlo Sick company in 'L'ncle Tom's' anln." Tonicht at 8:1S.

Expects to Ieavi Portland. Rev. H
. Shaffer, pastor of the First UnitedKrethrf-- Church. Kast Morrison and BastMfteenth streets, has decided that henlll not return to thia church for anotherana win place his resignation ini! nanus or msnop William Bell atme opening of the annual conference,which nveets at Philomath 1 1 .lima t

Shaffer has been pastor of this churchneariy nve years and built it upstrongly, and the members are almost aunit In asking; that he reconsider his de-cision and return another year, but hesays that he expects to leave at the end ofthe conference year. He appreciates themany expressions that have come to himfrom members of the First Church sinceit was known he would not return, buthe feels that a change will be for thebetter. Mr. Shaffer may go to California,or tha East. He has received flatteringoffers in the way of churches and fields,but ha has not decided on his course.
w- - C. T. U. Holds Tea. At Central

V- - c- T- - yesterday afternoon, afterthe opening devotional exercises con-
ducted by Mr. Crosier and a beautifulolo by Mrs. Mollet, the subject "God sCall to Women- - was taken up by Mrs.Mollet. 6 he, epoke of woman as calledto be good, wise, a seeker after truthloveliness, development, faith; full ofgood works, comforting the sick, helping
tha poor, the queen of her home, some-times called to publlo work; the faithfulmother showing rove to her children andill with whom she comes in contact. Hertalk was much enjoyed. At the conclu-sion tea and cake were served and a
Pleasant social hour spent. "Physical

dq me sucTect next week.Room 60S Goodnough building, 2:80 P. M.
Wiu. Reprbsbot Orbooh.-R- ev. J. FGhormley, D. D.. pastor of the Central'hriatlan Church, East Salmon and EastTwentieth strets, will represent Oregon

ue one or tiw speakers at the cen-
tennial convention of the Christian Church,which will ba held in Pittsburg. Pan1 vcioDer. Dr. Ghormley receivednotice of his appointment yesterday fromSecretary W. R. Warren, of Pittsburg,- n at once forwarded his accent- -
anoe. At thia centennial convention there
win no ruiiy 60,000 delegates nrearm rVnm
all portions of the United States, andwherever thera is a Christian Church.IJr. Ghormley said that he will certainly

li . tunvenuon aDout Oregon in par-
ticular and the Pacific Coast in general

"Wtul, Raisb Fund. By enablingneedy families to keep their eldest child
t acnooi, me consumers' league decidedjrnieroay to perpetuate the memory ofmiss Caroline strong, for many yeara

recording secretary of the league. Afund is to be raised that will be added to
. irom time to time and will be used to oavto certain families the weekly wage theireldest child would earn, had the boy or

Kin been removed from school at theearliest possible age. A resolution waspassed to this effect and was signed by
the following members of the committee:
Mrs. Helen vorhees. Miss Helen Wilson,
Mrs. Millie R. Trumbell.

riovGGR Commission Man Dies. The
death of Jacob Spiegh recently at Stan
lMticico has recalled to rs thememory of the commission house he con
inn-le- in Portland 3D years ago. The
II rm name was J. Spiegh & Son, later
ciianeed to Spiegh & Levy, by the addi
Hon of Charles Jjevy to the firm. Mr.
Mai.gii was the husband of Mrs. Mary

tatner or d. M. Spiegh, Mrs. Mor--

riM Haudman. Mrs. Eugene Kohlberg,
.Mrs. jacK Fisher, of L,os Angeles; Mrs.

. K. I.ovy, of Portland: Mrs. Harry
Fraley. Mrs. Cr.rl Kuhn and Mrs. Benn
i.ut. all of Reno. Nev.

Offiokrs Ark Ki.boted. The Women's
t resoyieriai .Mission Society of tin
United Presbyterian Church, met yester
lav rorenoon. After a programme ofpapers and dlscufsiwi the following offl- -
rers were elected: President, Mrs. A. B.

; Mr?. A. A. Speer
eecretary. Mm. W. H. Marvin; treasurer,
Mrs. J. C. Irvine; junior secretary, Mrs
Homer Speer; literary secretary, Mrs.
f". h.ar DuBols: thanks ofrerrng secretary
Airs, wary w. Acneson.

Homi Phone Bond Intf.rkst. The semi
annual interest on bonds of the Portland
and Tacoma Home Telephone OompanV'S
ann the Northwestern Long -- Distance Tele
phone Company is due today and will be
palrt to bond-holde- rs at the general offices
of the Home Telephone Company, at Park
and Burr.side streets.

CtAMRPJXt-- a Brewing Compant begs t
announce that Its annual brew of Boi--

Rer will be offered for sale .beginning
Saturday, April 17. For sale by all deal-
ers. fVnd In your orders now and in-
sure, early delivery of your favorite brand
of beer. Phone Main 49 or A 1149.

The WioW Giild, at St. David's
F.piscopal Church, will serve a dinner at
the parish house. East Twelfth and Mor-
rison streets. Thursday, April 15. from
R SO to 7:3(1 P. M. Aprons and candy will
b on sale. Tickets 50 cents, children 12
years and under 3S cents.

Entertains at Arbor Lodge. A
mimical entertainment and dance will be
given tonight at Arbor Lodge. Volunteer
Fire hall, at s o'clock. The proceeds go
toward the fire hall building fund. iSpe-cl- al

cara will be run.
Bopt Sent to Pkndueton. The body

of Mrs. Mary Kllxabeth Morgan, who
1ied at Good Samaritan Hospital. April

1.1, u sent to her late home at Pendle-
ton for burial. She na; St years of age.

Oris Air Band (Yinckrt in front of
the lxg Cabin. 167 Third street, between
"Yamhill and Morrison. 7:,T0 to 10: P. M.
today. Olympia beer on draught and
plenty to eat. Billy Winters, proprietor.

WiHiHci'fs Room for Rent. All or
part of two floors, 50xl feet; central
location, in brick building on United
r.allroad tracks. Inquire. 1. F.. Powers'
Furniture Company, First street.

The Bart Hour, Bast Thtrty-sevent- h

nd Ellsworth streets, wants a good cook;
wages per month. The matron says
they ncd a nice small roll-to- p deek. ifdonated,

Aecirnarra tio not happen to London
mineral water clean, pure and health-
ful. Henry Fleckensteln & Co., agents.
Thones Main 115, a H15.

trawrerriss. Full carload to arrive
Friday morning; cheap enough to eat.
Phone Ex. 59. Pearson-Pag- e Company.

Brandes" Butter. Churned daily, Rc
per two pounds, delivered. Both phones.

Don't expose yourself to typhoid fever.
Drink Shasta Water. Main 67. A 3367.

A Spokesman will not disappoint you.
Haseouft Indoor street fair tonight.
Bot'ND to suit you the Spokesman.
Have you met the Spokesman?

Steals Money, Hun. la Caught.
Pointed out to the pulic as a thief who

had grabbed a roll of bills containing
fi. from A. V. Crabtree. an intoxicated

logger. Albert Mclnnis. 30 years of age,
a man of good appearance, wan arrested
laiit niarht by Sergeant of Police Goltz,
at Third and Davis streets and locked up

the City Jail charged with larceny from
the person. Crabtree had been, in a
saloon at this comer and came out in
the center of a crowd of men. - In a
spirit of drunken bravado he waved the
money about at his comrade Some one
grabber the bills. Sergeant Goltz was
called and Mclnnis was pointed out as
the man who had taken it. The money
was found on Mclnnis ao he made no
effort to deny hia guilt. Mclnnis is the
son of Alexander Mclnnis. a well-know- n

contractor who Uvea at 335 Grand ave- -

FAMOl S COMF.IMAN WIM, OTKJf
ENGAGEMENT TONIGHT.
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Richard Carle, Who will Present Hia
Own Company In His Own Musical
Play. "Mary's Lamb," at Heilig
Theater Tonight, Tomorrow UdSaturday.

nue. North. Crabtree was arrested as adrunk and held as a witness in the case.

SERVED NATION IN IVAR

LIFE HISTORY OF COL. V. H .

JORDAN, WHO DIED TUESDAY.

Army Officer Who Gained Distinc
tion Citizen or Portland Tor

Many Years.

Colonel William Honry Jordan. U.
A., retired, who died in Portland April
u. iwb. was born in Plqua. Ohio, June
22. 1S37. He was appointed to West
Point in 1855 and graduated in 1S60. Hewas assigned to the Second United Statesiniantry in 1861 and served in Minnesota
His regiment was soon after transferredto the East to take part in Uhe Civil
War, and formed part of the Aran of the
Potomac under General McClellan. Colo
nel Jordan wan then a Second Ueuten
ant. and while rescuing hia company was
seriously wounded in the knee, from
which he never fully recovered. For
this meritorious service he was given
the brevet of Captain In June. 1SS2. He
had already been promoted to First
Lieutenant and later was made Captain
of the Ninth Infantry. When he w
able to resume his command he was ap-
pointed Major of the Eighth Infantry,
which was stationed at Fort Canby.
Waah. While on duty there he met andmarried Miss Mary Ann Adair, fourthdaughter of General John Adair, Col-
lector for the port of Astoria.Upon being mustered out as Major ofthe Eighth Infantry, he returned to theNinth Infantry as Captain. He was pro-
moted to Major of the Third Infantry
May 19. 1RS1. then to Lieutenant-Colon- el

of the Nineteenth Infantry April 9. 1S86,
and then to Colonel of the same regi-
ment. November 1. 1801. He was retiredfrom active service March 23. 1892, at
his own request.

While he was in the Ninth Infantry
he was on the Yellowshirt Indian- expedi-
tion under General David M. Stanley
and during the intense Indian war in
which occurred the Custer massacre, he
was serving with Generals Cook and
McKenzie and others. As Major of theThird Infantry he built and commandedFort Missoula, Montana. He also builtFort Robinson. In Montana, the center of
most of the Indian troubles, and on one
of the largest Indian reservations.

Colonel Jordan was a most conserva- -
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The I.ate Colonel William Henry
Jordan, V. S. A Retired..

tive and painstaking officer and an ex
cellent drill master and tactician. He
is survived by his wife and the follow
ing sons and daughters: Mrs. H. F.
Kendall, wife of Major H. F. Kendall.
I . S. A., retired, of Portland: Miss JuliaJordan, auso ot rortland; Cantain H W
Jordan. Twelth United States Infantry,
stationed at Governor's Island. New
York: Samuel D. Jordan, residing at
tJiympia, wasn.; Airs. I . 1. Tewis. ofSeattle, and David J. Jordan, of Port
land.

The funeral will be held at St Mark'scnurcn at z o clock P. M. today, andmilitary escort will conduct the body
irom tne cnurcn to me cemetery, at
which private services will be held

Not only during tha military life of
colonel Jordan was he esteemed and
nonored ry nis mends and associates,
but also as a citizen In private Mfe.

me town or Yaileeas. in Spain. Is almoKentirely built of meerechaum. Vallecaa hason its outskirts great quarries ot a meer-
schaum too coarse for a. arvd ameerschaum- - built town im the rult an
ivory-whi- t, town that ehlnes in the Spanish

Eiatnan Kodaks ana Films.Biumaucr Photo Supply C, 111 th sU
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Lower Columbia May Be
Stocked With Young Fish.

SENATOR BOURNE TO APPLY

! V. Holman Succeeds in Securing
Indorsement for Plan and Suit-

able Person Is to Be Se-

lected for "Work.

Through the efforts of F. v. vrniman
of Portland, ard United States SenatorBourne, the lower Columbia will prob-ably be stocked with striped bass inthe near future.

Senator Bourne, who is chairman ofthe Senate fisheries committee, hasagreed to Indorse an apiication for 500young bass, and It is expected that theapplication will be granted promptlyby the Department of Fisheries. Theonly delay now encountered is in theselection ..of some suitable person totake charge of the young fish and seethat they are planted in the lower river.
Mr. Holman has taken up this par-

ticular question with Mayor A. L. Smithof Astoria, but has not yet receiveda reply to his letter.It is declared that stripped bass, un-
like the black bass, are not objection-able to the salmon interests, becausethe striped var-.et- y does not go out of
55U or v,racl"lsri water. Once planted,striped bass would be caught in thevicinity of Astoria, probablv during- theentire year, near Cathlamet duringeight or nine months and farther upthe river only wher! the sea watermingles with the fresh water of theColumbia.

The striped bass is now caught inlarge numbers in tho Sacramento Riverwheie but a few yars ago ISO wererlaced by tha United States Fisheries
The bass is not so prolific as someother species of fish, but it protects itsyoung and the percentage that sur-

vives to a age is muchgreater. With a stock of 600 stripedbass it is believed that, bass fishingwould become a. profitable industry inthe lowiir river within a few years.
The striped bass grows to a weight

of 15 to 20 is gamy and highlyprized in California and in the Eastas a food fish. It is now shipped to
Portland markets in considerable quan-tite- s

from the Sacramento River.

DEATH COMES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Charlotte Stanburrough, Pio-
neer of 1831, Passes Away.

Mrs. Charlotte Cornelia Stanburrough, of
541 East Fifteenth street South, was found
dead In bed yesterday morning by mem-
bers of her family. Mrs. Stanburrough
was a pioneer resident of Portland, andwas a daughter of William Kern, who was
known to all the pioneera of this city.
She came to Portland with her parents in
1851 and became the wife of EdwardStanburrough 30 odd years ago. Mrs.
Btanburrough was 68 years of age.

Mrs. Stanburrough had been in ill health
for a long period, but Tuesday was not
feeling worse than usual and was not con-
fined to her bed. In the night she com-
plained of illness, but about midnight be-
came better and the family retired leav-
ing her cheerful and apparently in no dan-
ger. Death from heart disease came at
some time before morning. ,

A son. Charles A. Stanburrough. of
Prineville, Or., and two daughters. Mrs.
Frederick C Foroes and Mrs. Nathan
Mark Montgomery, of Portland, and Mr.
Stanburrough are surviving members of
the family. Funeral arrangements have
not been made.

WHERE JO DINE.
All tha delicacies of the season at tha

Portland Restaurant; flna private apart-
ments for ladles, 305 Wash., near Fifth.

KIRMJESS.
Dinner will not be served at the Kir- -

mess Cafe between afternoon and even
ing performances on Saturday.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune, Columbia Bldg., Main. A 1635.

Died From Natural Cause.
Belief that Vito Rocco Bacilliere, the

Italian laborer who was found dead in
a room at the Mason rooming-hous- e.

First and Main streets, Tuesday after
noon, might have been murdered, was
permanently exploded lest night. fcr.
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IIIMan y hats at

many hatters. Gor-

don hats at all wise

hatters.

6-ordo- n

Hat $3
The Gordon De Luxe $4.00 '

THE POWER

BEHIND THE TONE
The reputation of many an other-wise good piano has been wrecked bva poor action. The kevs of a pianocreate motion which the action con-veys to the waiting strings. If thestroke is not clean and strong, and therelease immediate, so as to give thetone a, clear, ringing quality; if thereis not a firm, but springy touch uponthe keys, the piano, even if it is con-structed so as to be capable of pro-ducing a fine, musical tone, can onlybring forth a very unsatisfactory, un-certain, dragging one.
We would like to call your attentionto the actions found in all Hobart M.Cable pianos. They are wonderfullvperfect in all respects. An examinationof them will go further toward con-vincing you of the staunch, reliablecharacter of this piano than anyamount of talking that we can do.Hobart M. Cable pianos throughoutare as worthily made as a-- e their ac-

tions and as a result thev have the in.dorsement of the best qualified judges.Prices on these pianos are only mod-erate and payments exceedingly rea-
sonable. For sale only at Ellers PianoHouse, 353 Washington street, cornerPark.

Alvin W. Baird perforrrjed an autopsy
on the dead man in the presence of Dr.
C. F. Candiani, the Italian Consul, and
arterlo-sclerosi-s. or a hardening of the
walls of the arteries leading from theheart, was found to have been the cause
of the sudden death. No marks of vio-
lence of any kind were found.

Pacific Tent and Awnlna; Co.
Total Eclipse Awnings. 27 No. First.
Plant Slbson roses. Phone Setlwood 9M'

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inyite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

saflui
First and Oak

GOLD SEAL GARDEN HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
ei, S3, es. 7 Fourth St, at Itac.

FredPrehn,DJ).S.
U.M Fall M f

iMtk.
Cwwm and Brida-aor-

a.M.
Iran MS. utku.fan Mannings XUl 1.

chwab Printing Co.
BFST tPOHK. KtASONJtlE fit TCtS

a -- 7 4 S T A. IV k street!

EASTMAN
KODAK TALK
It isn't a question of amateur photog-raplv- r.

It is simply a question of
whether or not you would like pictures
of the things that you are interested
in. Your travels, your Summer vaca-
tion, your sports, your friends, your
children would you like pictures of all
these pictures you have ta-
ken from your own viewpoint in involv-
ing your own personality. If you would
the answer is Kodak.
Stop in and let us show you. You press
the button; we do the rest.
Bring your films to us for printing and
developing.

Columbian Optical Co.
Oregonian Building. 133 Sixth St.
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THE POPULAR PRICE. STORE

MbNEY-SAW-
G EVENT

You Make Money on Every Dollar You Spend

TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets,
both high and low bust, low
hips, front and side support- - 'v

ers, 18 to 30, white A A

and drab; special at..W liUU
Warner's High ' Bust Model,
with drawstring top, long hip,
front and side supporters;
sizes from 18 to 30; A 4 rft
$1.75 values priced at W 1 1 31)
44-in- ch strined Satin Pmnella' ,7 T ' puce, ,vra.
4o-in- Reversible Mohair, in navy, reseda and catawba; sale price

44-in- ch gray stripe Tamise, regular $1.00 value, yard ....
40-in- Reversible Mohair, ir. brown stri'je; $1.50 value vai d

Full line of children's fino
Liisle Hose, double heel and
macs ana tan, all sizes; Hoc
grade, special

Ladies' fast black Cotton Hose, maco
foot, double heels and toes; "I C
25c value ...IOC
Ladies fancy Hosiery in all the new-shade-s

and fancy stripes, checks,
plaids and polka dots ; a fine grade
of silk" lisle; 35c and 40c OPvalues nwOC
Men's fancy ribbed Underwear, Sum-
mer weight; regular 75c value.. 48
Golf Shirts, regular $1 value.. 47
Cotton Socks, 25c value lJJVi
Corliss Coon Collar, 12i2c value.. 5$.
Men s JJxford Coat Sweaters.
colors, reg. $3.50 values, special

McAlleo-McOoooe- ll
The Popular CORNER MORRISON

FAIRMONT
H O T E. L,

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 room. Every room has bath

Rates single room and bath $1150, $3.00,
$3.o0. $4.00, 4.S0. $5.00, $7.00. $10.00.

Suites $10.00, $UL50, $15.00, $20.00 and up.
Mutj.ia.nt

Palace Hotel Company

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a ,

SANITARY DESK?
All Price From $22.50 Up

V

We Will Take Your Old Deals InTrade nnd Allow Yon Ita
Full Worth.

The largest stock of officefurniture and safes In the North-
west- Agents for the world'sthree largest manufacturers.Send for catalogue. Ely . NorrlaHuoim Hank Safe "TheStrongest in the world."
NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND, Sixth at Aakuj Sta

307-1- 1 Third S.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

Coleman Hardware Co.
109 Third Street

M-- C137 Pnones A 18.7

REMOVAL SALE
All goods at cost to reduce stock.

m Mis
J rur.-'o- r

all ..i : j

rihhed A
toe; in grade
17c ors

ana

fcFine
-- Jt'iuiv3oc

A
blouses,
colors;

$17.50

$22.50

$2.5.00
fancy

. all $2.47 $32.50 value for
. ... . suiting;

- -

D

von
driving.

I on Portland.

Thompson 'me-

dium high bust, long- - hips,
front and side supporters, silk,
trimmed, white andQQ rn
blue; regular $5 value UUiJU
Thompson Low Bust, extra
long hips, white, 18 to 2ti only;
regular $1.25 values ially

priced at. . , I lUU
OSvaid 73?
5Sc

.030
spetial lot of ladies' Hose in

ot d: all r,u; i
as pink, blue, white, black
i.ui--j stripes, in plain Qjjace eriects; oO value. .. -- Jli
line of ladies' Apron's in white,

inmmea; reu-ula- r OF?and 40c values.
new of boys' Waists, the new

in light and dark Q cj
all sizes; OC

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
values for,$12.50. Well

made from fine check cheviot.
value for $15. Made from ex-

tra fine quality herringbone serge.
value for Made from
suiting, long-co-at effect.

Made from fine Eng-
lish all sizes; in effects.'

Store THIRD AND

SEATTLE,

and

tail-
ored,

$17.50.

long-co-

Price

Francisco

PORTLAND OREGON

AT YOUR SERVICE
The facilities of this bank are at the disposal of ourdepositors for the transaction of banking businessand their convenience and the safety of their funds atemade matters of prime importance by our officersdirectors.

FOR RENT
STORE ON WASHINGTON STREET

Storeroom 20x70 feet at Seventeenth and Wash-
ington streets, modern windows and conve-
niences, full basement. Can give lease; rent
reasonable. Apply to I. GEVURTZ & SONS,
173-17- 5 First Street.

'WHV DARK STOCKINGS BY HAXDt- -

iTN

la is

,'&'llr,LrKii-;- 9

OlNGEnDAttNl

402 WASHINGTON STREET.
You Can Get Kree Lessons.

FORCED OUTMUST MOVE MAY FIRST
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND"

SUPPLIES AT COST
DEALERS AND CONTRACTORS SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF OUR LOW PRICES

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS
No. 61 Sixth Street. Phones, Main 1696, A 1696. Portland, Oregon.

m
it

a

&
1M an 11 Fttortli Street.

The
for ninni; andORIENTAL BlIlDIMi.The Flnl Hoard Slall-l- a

Phones Main 2S94, A 4136.

Vt

0

tine
tan,

aDC
line

35c grade..

$22.50.

any

and

Used tnj Seimg KacalM. Show
Singer Stores. SesltTO-CAY.- it

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without Riral
Today

SHAW'S
B PURE

BLUMAUER HOGH

GillmannSchool

Glove-Fittin-g,

MALT
PIANOS

and
tallments; also tuned i

repaired.
H. SINSHEIMER, 72 Third Street.


